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Soldien Raid Crap-gam-

The soldiers stationed at Hickman
raided a big crap game in West
Hickman, Saturday night, and suc-

ceeded in catching four out of a

bunch of about .35 or 40. Those
caught were given a hearing Mon-

day and released.

The, JO or more who made their
escape almost devastated a corn
field west of town, in their rush to
get away.

About fifty shots were fired at the
fugitives the gamesters firing at
the soldiers first.

Mrs. Blanche C. Kennedy left
Monday for St. Louis, where she
will make her future home.

t ,

An

to Hon.
Finis L, Garrett, from,
the 10th district of ad-

dressed a large gathering of our
citizens, at the city hall, last Thurs-

day night. Mr. Garrett's train was
late, and he did not arrive until 9 :J0,
but 'he crowd was patient and felt
amply repaid for their
when they heard this
young man.

He is brainy and eloquent, possess-
ing that rare knack of telling cold
facts in an manner.
Among other good things, he (old of
some of his as a con
grcsiman, and how "Uncle Joe
Cannon," Speaker of the House,
"ruled the roost" by throttling
any bill that ratnc up which he did
not like. On one occasion, Uncle
Joe had a written petition, signed
by almost of the mem-

bers, presented to his majesty asking
in an humble way that the bill be put
before the house and voted on. It
was a bill. It didn't
suit the old cuss and he turned it
down, This happens nearly every
day the body is in session, if Mr.
Girrett tells the truth. Uncle Joe
is simply "boss on the job."

Garrett is a thinker and an
speaker. The

always hangs out for him at Hick-

man.

to all Wra.

J. Bryan, the laboring man's friend,
is sure to be our next President.
The 2,000,000 American laborers
out of today, a large
per cent of whom have not had any
work for several months, have had
their eyes opened and are going to
vote the Democratic ticket in Novem

ber.

It is an Idea to come
to ojt big sale. Hope Bleach
Domestic at 8c and best Calico on

earth at Sc. Naifeh Bros.

Wra. Stoker made a business

trip to Mo,, Tuesday.
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According announcement,

Congressman
Tennessee,
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three-fourth- s

enter-

taining latch-strin- g

According indications,

employment

unmistakably

Charleston,

Small Stoves
Medium Stoves
Large Stoves
Coal Stoves
Wood Stoves
Heating Stoves
Cook Stoves
Cast Ranges
Steel Ranges

The biggest line of stoves
ever put on display in this
city, and we know that our

Price Can't
Be Beat !

You Will SaTe Big cMoney By Looking At Our
Stock Before Purchasing

FARMERS HARDWARE CO.
Incorporated

THE POPULAR

NAPOLEON ROOTS!!

If they're Fads, they're more Practical than most.

The stylish, swagger Napoleon Boots for Women are all the
rage, and should be, because they are the most nobby of Footwear
styles, but they afford support to the ankle and are an actual safe-
guard against the colds that come from unprotected ankles. : : :

v

We have these handsome boots in Tan, Russia and Patent
Kid. Shown exclusively at this store.

MILLET Sr HAYLOR

,j Council Proceedings

Hickman, Ky., Oct. 5th, 1908.

Council met in regular session.

Present Mayor Dillon, Councllmen
Dodds, Gray, Schlenker, Betters- -

woith and Ledford.

Minutes of last meeting were read

and on motion approved and signed.

The followine; accounts were pre

sented, properly approved and on

motion allowed and checks ordered

issued for amounts :

R. B. Johnson, freight and
demurrage S 61.52

Jas. Bradberry, street work 64.50

J. H. Provow, labor ana
material, stock pound uu.uu

Hickman Concrete Co., con-

crete work 331.15

H.T. Beale, mdse 50

Dan Rice, cleaning closet- - 1.50

Hickman Wagon Co., mdse 1.00

Ledford & Randle', mdse.... 10.05

W. A. Dodds, material for
closet 7.24

W, A. Dodds, assignee of

Belote Concrete work . . 190.65

Coltcn & Adams, labor on
water troughs 4.75

J. A. Noonon, Jailer, diet-

ing prisoners 8.90

H Lbr. & P. Mill Co.. lum- -

ber 23.00

Bannon Sewer Pipe Co., car
sewer pipe .' 158 69

Tom Dillon, Jr., miscellan-
eous claims 6.40

Tom Dillon, Jr., street work

as per itemized acct. filed 181.75

Report of City Treasurer for Sep-

tember 1908:

GENERAL FUND ACCOUNT.

To bal. per August report .S2677.35

To am't. ree'd. of H. C.

Helm 137.27

To amt. ree'd. of Tom Dil-

lon, Jr 297.95

13112.57
By amt. paid out during

Sept 1412.32

Bal. to cr. this account $1700.25

WATER 4 LIGHT BOND ACCOUNT.

To bal. per Aug. report $2097.65

By Int. pd. during Sept 900 00

Bal. to credit this account..$1197.65

CITY HALL ACCOUNT.

To bal. per Aug. report S JJ28.17

To amt. reed, of II. C.

Helm 9.74

S 337.91
By amt, pd. out during Sept 37.16

Balance to cr. this acct $ 300.75

W. C. Johnson, C. Treas.

Report of City Marshal for Sep-

tember 1908 :

Taxes collected . $ 270.95

Fines collected 27.00

I hold Treasurer's receipt
for S 297.95
Tom Dillon, Jr., C. Marshal,

The Clerk reported that he had
executed the following deeds for
Cemetery property :

Mrs. J. L. Luttrell, West half of

Lot No. 395, size of half lot 20x20
feet.

B. W. Scott and Jas. McMullin,
East half of Lot No. 397, size of half
lot 20x20 feet; and that he holds
Supt. Dillon's receipts in payment of

same.
On motion the foregoing reports

were received, ordered spread upon
the records, published and filed.

On motion the Mayor was instruct
ed to execute quit claim deed to the
N. C. & St. L. Ry., to the Public
Square at East end of the depot,
same to be used for public park pur-

poses only, and to revert to the City
when used for any other purpose.

On motion the Council agreed to

furnish material to build steps up
the hill on Catlett Street, the steps
to be built by private parties and at
their expense.

On motion the Street Committee
was instructed to have 100 feet of

hitch rack put up at once, at such
place as they deem best.

On motion Bob Bynum was releas-

ed from poll tax for 1908, being a
non resident.

The following ordinances were in-

troduced and read, and on motion
ordered filed, published and lay over
until next regular meeting:

The City Council of the City of

Hickman do ordain as follows :

That the following property own-

ers in the City of Hickman are here-

by ordered to build plank walks at

least 3 ft. wide and curbs on the side
of the lots set opposite their names
respectively, all of said lots lying
and being in East Hickman as is

shown upon the plan or map of same :

Mrs. Jennie V. McClure, South

side of lots 48, 42, 41, 40, 38, 39,
in Block 1.

Eugene Bettersworth, North side
of lots 237, 238, 239 and 240, in

Block 4.
Hickman Reality Co., North side

of lots 24l", 242, 243, 244 in B. 4.
Mrs. V. Beal, South side of lots

225 and 226 in Block 5.

John Dodds, South side of lots
227, 223, 229 in Block 5.

Martha Lynch, South side of lots
230, 231. 232 In Block 5.

Jennie MrCutcheon, South side of

lots 251, 252, 253 in Block 6.

Ben Green, South side of lots 254,
255, 256 in Block 6.

Heirs of Aaron Brown, South side
of lots 257 and 258 in Block 6,

A. L. Cravens, South side of lot
273 in Block 7.

W. R. Ellis, South side of lots
274, 275, 276 in Block 7.

Fulton Co. (W. A.Taylor, Judge)
South side of lot 277 in Block 7.

T. D. Thom&, South side of lot
278 in Block 7.

Jas. Bradberry, South side of lots
279, 280 in Block 7.

All of the above side walks and
curbs must be built of good material,

at least 3 in. thick.
The City Clerk Is hereby ordered

to serve notice on each of above
mentioned parties, notifying them
that unless the side walks and curb
ing herein ordered to be built is be-

gun within 20 days after the service
of said notice, the City will build
said side-wal- and curbs and as-

sess the proportionate cost thereof,
to each property owner respectively.

The City Council of the City of
Hickman do ordain as follows :

1st. That the license fee upon all
boat shows shall be $40 for one
night's performance and $50 for two

consecutive night's performances.
2nd. That the license fee upon

moving picture shows shall be $10
per month, S20 for three months,
$35 fcr six months and $60 per year.

ikd. That the license fee upon
all hotels shall be $15 for 6 months
and $20 per year.

4th. That the license fee upon
restaurants shall be $10 for six
months and $15 per year.

The City Council of the City of
Hickman do ordain as follows :

That no idle or dissolute person
or anyone without known means of
support shall be permitted to loiter on
the side-walk- s, streets, s,

unoccupied houses or vacant lots of
the City of Hickman. Anyone who

violates this ordinance shall be fined

not less than $5 nor more than $95

or confined in the county jail not less
than ten nor more than thirty days,
or both so fined or imprisoned with-

in the discretion ot the court or jury.
The City Council of the City of

Hickman do ordain as follows :

That no property owner shall build
or permit to be built any side walk in
Old Hickman, on Troy Avenue in
East Hickman or Catlette Street in
West Hickman between its intersec- -'

lion with Obion and Hall Streets,
also on Obion Street in West Hick
man between its intersection with
Catlette and Main Streets, without
permission from the City Council.
Any person violating this ordinance
shall be fined no less than $5 nor
more than 95.

On motion Gtttticil adjourned.

Attest : H. C. Helm, C. Clerk.

No. 8S Flna In MUala- -

alppl county. Mo. baa four .ta of homea on
It. together with other Improvement,. 1W

scrra cleared, rett In timber 3U) acre, pro
tected by the new government levee. Own
er U cutting live cropa of alfalfa ou tbla
place each year, and the cotton and corn
now growing will give you an Idea of Ita
fertility. Kent readily for ttXd an acre,
l'rlce very reasonable,

The Courier failed to mention of

the death of G. B. Kennedy, which
occurred at his borne in Monrovia,

Cal., last week. Mr. Kennedy had

been in poor health for some time,

but death was unexpected. He was
a son-in-la- of Mr. and Mrs. F- E.

Case, of this city, having married

their daughter, Blanche.

New lot of dress goods just come

in this week and they are Included
In our Cut Price Sale. Naif eh

Bros. D. G. Co.


